
 

 

Dec 1-7 

Dec 8-14 

 

 

 

 

Be Merry & 
Shine Bright 

 

 

Believe in 
the Magic of 

Christmas 

 Go on a scavenger hunt for holiday decorations and 
lights in your neighbourhood.  

 Play Christmas Minute to Win It, Ho Ho Ho Tic Tac Toe 
and Holiday Charades.  

 Have a holiday dance party to your favourite  
Christmas playlist.  

 Wear matching pajamas, make breakfast and spend 
the day being together.  

 Watch or recreate the Nutcracker at home.  
 Set up a fun contest at home doing Christmas Colour 

Pages. Print them or make them yourselves.  

 Play Christmas “I Spy” while running errands, on the 
road or at home around the tree.  

 Volunteer your time at a local charity. You can count 
your blessings and fill your grateful heart.  

 Make and hang snowflakes using folded paper,  
caroling music sheets or 3D snowflakes.  

 Build a snow fort or blanket fort.  

 Create a home made bird feeder, then dash through 
the snow to hang it on a tree for the birds.  

 Snowball wars indoors with socks or outdoors with 
snow.  

 Get Active: go ice skating, do reindeer yoga, go for a 
snow hike or sledding. 

 Snowman building from snow, while building every 
time someone says snow do a jumping jack! 

 Make a family of snow angels outside in the snow.  
 Try Frilufsliving! The Norwegian culture may be the at 

home vacation you need.  

 Write and mail your letter to Santa Clause and then 
get your photo with Santa or family holiday photo.  

 Make, write and mail Christmas cards to your friends 
and family.  

 Try a new hot chocolate recipe and or eggnog drink 
while watching Christmas cartoons.  

 Visit a tree farm, ice castle or sleigh ride event or have 
a winter picnic under your tree! 

 Bake, decorate and share some delicious sugar  
cookies with your friends and neighbours.  

 Deck the halls by making your own holiday wreath. 
You can personalize it and make your door jolly! 

 Visit a local holiday market or craft fair  to get in the 
spirit of the season.  

 Share the spirit by paying forward a good deed.  

 Have a Gift Wrap Race. Give each player a gift,  
wrapping materials and time each player.  

 Watch a holiday movie like Frosty the Snowman, Elf or 
Polar Express.  

 Create a holiday playlist to get the crew rockin’ 
around the Christmas tree.  

 Go caroling with your family around the  
neighbourhood to share the holiday magic.  

 Share holiday memories, stories and traditions while 
constructing a gingerbread house.   

 Listen to an audio Christmas story or read a Christmas 
book.  

 Make stovetop Potpourri to make your home smell as 
festive as it looks.  

 Leave a snack for Santa & his reindeer on Christmas 
Eve.  

LRC  
Advent  

Calendar 

How to Use: 

Circle the day of the week  

and draw a line to the activity 

you wish to do that day!  

This December spend your 

time on those who mean 

most. Make memories, 

laugh and enjoy the season 

full of love and lights! 

@leducrecreationcentre 

Christmas  
Isn’t A  

Season It’s a 
Feeling 

Dashing 
Through the 

Snow 

Dec 15-21 

Dec 22-30 


